“Sing to the Lord a new song;
sing to the Lord, all the earth.”

SUMMER INSTITUTE
OF CHURCH MUSIC

Psalm 96

Do you enjoy singing and learning new music?
The Summer Institute of Church Music is
looking for singers to join in its chorister
program. Over the course of a week, you will
have the opportunity to learn many pieces of
music, ranging from Palestrina and Purcell to
newer composers such as Fettke, Enns,
Chilcott and Sirett.
Rehearsals begin Sunday afternoon and
evening, then again Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings, leading up to our
concert on Thursday evening at St. George’s
Anglican Church in Oshawa.

45th Session

“ To aid church musicians
in their eﬀorts to enrich and
improve the musical oﬀering
within church worship”

Directed by this year’s choral instructor, Lee
Willingham, the SICM choir promises to be
another enjoyable and educational experience.
How to Register:
1. Visit www.sicm.ca for more information on
the program, to download the registration
form, or to find out about financial assistance
available.
2. Fill in and mail a registration form to
Faye McMillan, R.R. #1, 381 County Rd. 48,
Havelock, ON K0L 1Z0
3. Call 705- 778-2844 to register by phone or
e-mail info@sicm.ca

CHORISTER PROGRAM
Glory in Great Music
for a week this July!
Sunday July 6 Friday July 11, 2014
Trafalgar Castle School, Whitby, ON

Trafalgar Castle School, Whitby, ON

103 King Street
Georgetown, Ontario, Canada
L7G 2G8
416-356-3138
info@sicm.ca • www.sicm.ca

SUMMER INSTITUTE
OF CHURCH MUSIC
IDENTIFICATION

45th Session

Name

Registration Form

Address
Telephone

Lee Willingham
Director and founder of the Laurier Centre for
Music in the Community, is an Associate
Professor at Wilfrid Laurier University.
Previously, he was on
the faculty of the
Ontario Institute for
Studies in Education
of the University of
Toronto as well as
having served as the
music coordinator
for the Scarborough
Board of Education.

E-mail
Emergency contact
£ DO NOT include my name & information in the 2014 SICM Contact Sheet
(given out at SICM)
Institutional aﬃliations (if applicable: churches, university, community choir, etc.)

CANADA’S SUMMER INSTITUTE OF CHURCH MUSIC
45th Session, 6-10 July 2014
Voice Part in choral singing: £ soprano £ alto £ tenor £ bass
Registration Fee for Chorister Program: $100
Includes all required choral scores, Sunday dinner, choral rehearsals, Sunday to Wednesday, and
the Choral/Organ Concert on Thursday evening. Other meals and accommodation available as
needed. There is an additional $15 fee for an SICM shirt to be worn for the Thursday concert.
Return completed form to Faye McMillan, R.R. #1, 381 County Rd 48, Havelock, ON K0L 1Z0
For more information to Fill-out Online, or to download further copies of this form,
visit www.sicm.ca
For other information or to register over the phone, call 705-778-2844
or e-mail info@sicm.ca

He is the founding
director of the
Bell’Arte Singers,
conducting the choir for twenty years.
Dr. Willingham has also served as the principal
of the OISE/UT Summer Music program,
providing certiﬁcation for teachers in music.
Dr. Willingham’s research and scholarly work
focuses on the impact of music on the
individual, and the beneﬁts of developing
lifelong learning in the arts, particularly music.
He has contributed chapters, papers andarticles
to many publications and served as editor of
Canadian Music Education/Musicien éducator au
Canada for ten years.
Dr. Willingham balances research and writing
with performance as a choral conductor. He
has guest conducted many choirs, most
recently the Budapest Central Choir in
Hungary, the Canadian Independent Music
School Festival at Roy Thomson Hall in
Toronto, and the Saskatchewan Honour Choir.
At Laurier he conducts the Laurier Singers
Chamber Choir.
Dr. Willingham holds degrees from the
University of Toronto and serves on a number
of boards and advisory councils.

